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ResolvingAmbiguitiesin Gravity Wave PropagationDirections
Inherent in Satellite Observations: A Simulation Study.
Michael P. Hickey and Jason S. Brown
Departmentof PhysicsandAstronomy,ClemsonUniversity,ClemsonSC 29634-0978

Abstract. We simulatespace-based,
sub-limbviewing observationsof airglow brightnessfluctuationscausedby atmosphericgravity wave interactionswith the O2 atmosphericairglow, and we demonstratethat, due to the geometryassociated with such observations,the brightnessfluctuationsobservedfor the opticallythick 0-0 band emissionwill always
appearstrongerfor wavestravelingtowardsthe observer(satellite). The effect shouldbe mostnoticeablefor waveshaving
relativelysmall verticalwavelengths(---10 km) and horizontal
wavelengthsof 50 km or greater.For waves of short(•- 100
km) horizontalwavelength,the brightnessfluctuationanisotropy with respectto viewing directionmay alsobe evidentin

theopticallythin0-1 bandemission.
Therefore,the 180ø ambiguity in wave propagationdirectionassociatedwith spacebasedobservations
may be eliminatedfor wavesdissipatingin
the uppermesosphereand lower thermosphere.

1. Introduction

It has become clear that in order to improve our understandingof the influencesof atmosphericgravity waves on
the mesosphere/lower
thermosphere(MLT) region momentum and energybudgets,globalcharacterization
of the waves
acquiredthroughlong-term,globalobservations
usingone or
more suitably instrumentedsatellitesis required. Because
typical satelliteorbital speeds(• 8 km/s) greatlyexceedtypical MLT region gravity wave phasespeeds(<_100 m/s), the
wave systemappearsstationaryto satellites.Therefore,even
when the orientationof the phasefrontswith respectto azimuth can be determinedfrom suchobservations,there existsa

can be alleviatedfor wavesthat are likely to be importantto
the energyandmomentumbudgetsof the MLT region.We do
so usinga gravity wave model and a chemistry/airglowfluctuation model to simulate satellite observationsof airglow
perturbationsdue to four different waves. Specifically, we
simulateforward viewing observationsof gravity waves that
exist in the airglow in someregion aheadof the spacecraft,
andbackwardviewingobservations
of the sameregionof the
airglowat somelatertime.
2. Method

We a linear, steady-statefull-wave model describingthe
wave dynamics,and a linear, steady-statechemistrymodel
describingwave-driven airglow fluctuations.These models
have been previouslyused to simulategravity wave-driven
fluctuationsof the OI 5577 nightglow [Hickey et al., 1997a,
1998;Schubertet al., 1999] andthe 02 atmospheric(hereafter
O2A) 0-1 bandnightglow[Hickeyand Walterscheid,1999].
Application of these ground-basedsimulationmodels to
the simulationof space-based
observationsof airglow variations is facilitatedby calculatingthe total (mean plus wave
perturbation)volumetric emissionrate as a function of altitude (z) for somearbitraryhorizontalposition(x). We therefore write I(x,z)=[(z)+I'(x,z), where I represents
airglow
volumetricemissionrate, the overbardenotesthe unperturbed
mean state,and the prime denotesa linear perturbationabout
the mean state.Our full-wave/airglowfluctuationmodel provides I'(xo,z) at the referencepositionx0.Assuminga spherical Earth, a horizontallyhomogeneous
mean state,and also
that the wave variationsin the horizontaldirectionare purely

180øambiguityin the inferreddirectionof wavepropagation. harmonic with horizontal wave number k, allows us to deter-

Resolvingthis ambiguity is critical to the determinationof
gravitywave momentumforcingof the meanstate.
This ambiguityin propagationdirectioncan be eliminated
by combiningcoincidentground-based
observations
with satellite observations,however, such an approachhas obvious
limitations.First, the geographicaldistributionof the limited
numberof suitablegroundstationsis not well suitedfor such
correlative

studies. Two-thirds

of the ocean-covered

Earth is

not accessibleto such sites, which would bias the inferred

wave spectra(e.g., Fritts et al., 1989). Second,ground-based
optical observationsare limited by viewing conditions(note
that radar observationsdo not suffer from this limitation).
Therefore,it would be highly desirableto developa method
of removingthe directionalambiguityusingthe satellitedata
alone.

The objectiveof this studyis to demonstrate
thatthe ambiguity associated
with the gravitywave propagation
direction
Copyright2000 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
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mine the volumetricemissionrate (VER) at any positionas
I(x,z) = I-(z)+ I'(xo,z)exp[-ik(x-x0)] . Simulationof the airglow
brightnessthenproceedsby integrationof this quantityalong
a specifiedtangentray path. Our Cartesiancoordinates(x,z)
are transformed
to sphericalcoordinates
(r, • using r = Re + z
and x = rt• (where Re is the Earth's radius).The validity of
this transformation
for gravitywave propagationis supported
by the work of Francis [1972], who has shown that large
scalegravity waves are refractedaroundthe sphericalEarth
by the effectsof gravitygradients.The geometryfor suchobservationsis shownin Figure 1.
The dynamical/airglowmodel is usedto simulatespacedbasedobservationsof gravity wave-drivenO2A 0-0 and 0-1
band airglow fluctuations.The model output(VER) is interpolated using a smoothingcubic spline. The upper limit of
integrationalongthe line of sightcorresponds
to an altitudeof
130 km, encompassing
the relevantairglow region.For each
calculation,a 400 point Gauss-Legendre
quadratureschemeis
usedto integratethe VER alongthe constrainedline of sight,
which is sufficientlyaccurateto handle the wide range of
wave parametersresponsiblefor driving a given airglow response.The directionof viewing is determinedrelativeto the
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Figure 1. Schematic(not to scale)showingthe geometryfor
wave propagationin a sphericalatmosphere
as viewedfrom a
satellite. Points A, B, and C all lie at the same altitude,z, and

the line of sight(tangentray path) extendsfrom the observer
(at O) throughA, C, and the tangentray point at heightZrRH.
The arc length,x, and the horizontalwavenumber,k, are used
to definethe perturbations
at A andC in termsof that at B.

direction of motion of the observer. "Forward viewing"
("backwardviewing") is defined as viewing along (opposite
to) the directionof the observer'smotion.The totalbrightness
is calculatedas a functionof satelliteposition,andthenaveraging over three completewavelengthsprovidesthe mean
brightness.Half of the differencebetweenthesetwo thenprovidesthe brightness
perturbationamplitude.A similarprocedurecouldbe appliedto actualsatellitedata.
For the optically thick O2A 0-0 bandemission,the selfabsorptionis calculatedusing the Lambert-Beerlaw and a
band-averaged
opticaldepth(r) givenby WallaceandHunten
[1968], viz., r=l.6xlO-22102](245/r),
where r is temperature.
Values of T and [02] are the sameas thoseusedin the fullwave model and definedusing the MSIS-90 model [Hedin,

1991]. Thesedataare alsointerpolated
usinga smoothing
cubic spline.The amountof absorptionis determinedat each
Gauss-Legendre
abscissa,which represents
a point alongthe
line of sight.For a givenabscissa,
the amountof absorption
is
determinedby the integralof the opticaldepthalongthe line
of sightfrom this abscissato the observer.The trapezoidal
rule is usedfor this integration(with an accuracyof ~ four
decimalplaces)and is only implementedbetweenadjacent
abscissae
to avoid multiple calculationsof the samequantities.During final quadratureto obtainthe total integratedintensity,eachabsorption
term is multipliedby the valueof the
VER (the integrand)at a givenabscissa,
yieldingthe brightness(for bothforwardandbackwardviewing)of the 0-0 band
O2Aemission.The meanVER of the O2A usedhere peaksat

about
91.5kmaltitude
witha valueof 2.76x l0sphotons
m-3
s-l, andhasa full-width
athalf-maximum
of about10km.
3. Results

We considerfour differentgravity waveshavingthe parametersgiven in Table 1. Waves 1 and 2 are fairly slow

waves
withphase
speeds
of 30m s-• andfairlyshort
vertical
wavelengths
(~ 10 km) at the altitudeof the peakO2AVER.
Waves3 and4 are fasterwaves,havingphasespeedsof about

Table 1. The actualvaluesof amplitudewe usedfor waves 1
and2 werebasedon the requirement
thatthe minimumgradient of total potential temperaturebe zero [Orlanski and
Bryan, 1969]. However,for waves3 and 4, which achieve
maximumamplitudes
well into the thermosphere,
thisprocedureproducedunrealisticallylarge wave amplitudes.So instead,for waves3 and 4, we set maximumtemperatureamplitudesequalto 10% of the meanat Zpeak
to ensurethatthese
waves have linear amplitudes everywhere. Consequently
waves 3 and 4 have significantlysmaller amplitudesthan
thoseof waves1 and2 within the airglowregion(by a factor
of betweenabout5 and 10).
We considerspace-based
observations
usinga tangentray
height(zrR,)of 40 km. For theopticallythinemission,
the airglow emissionfrom the far sideof the tangentray pointwill
makea significantcontribution
to the observed
meanbrightness.However,for zr,, =40 km, this "far" regionwill be lie at
a significant
distancefrom the foreground
region(---1600km).
Therefore,in the caseof the short(100 km) horizontalwavelengthwaves considered,it would be unlikely that a given
gravity wave would exist simultaneouslyat both locations.
This is becausegravitywavesare primarilya localphenomenon, andcorrelationdistancesare not usuallyas largeas ~ 16
wavelengths.(Ductedwaves are a differentmatter,but these
are not consideredhere.) Accordingly,we consideronly the
contributionof the foregroundemissionwhen calculatingthe
brightnessfluctuationsfor the opticallythick and thin emissions and for the 100 km horizontal

waves. We include the

contributions
from both regions(foregroundandbackground)
when we calculatethe mean brightness,and also when we
calculatebrightnessfluctuationsfor the 1000 km horizontal
wavelengthwaves.Note that for Zr•, = 40 km and for the optically thick emission,we have found that the VER originating from the far sideof the tangentray pointdoesnot contribute to the observedbrightness.
Figure 2 is a schematicshowing the tangent ray paths
(dashed-dotted
line), and the slope (at angle d) of gravity
wave phasefronts(solid lines) in a sphericalatmosphere
with
respectto the local vertical coordinate(short dashedlines).
The satelliteinitially observesan airglowdisturbance
at time t
while forward viewing, and later at time t+8 observesthe
sameairglow disturbancewhile backwardviewing. The apparentwavelengthsas seenalongthe line of sightat the two
observingtimesare represented
by the line segments2g and
•-b, respectively.In general,the apparentwavelengthsfor
forward and backwardviewing are not equal. This is a geometryeffect,and it arisesfor wave propagationon a spherical Earth becausethe phasefrontsfor wavesof shortvertical
wavelength(such as waves 1 and 2) have a significanttilt
from the vertical. The apparentwavelengthwill always be
greater when viewing waves propagatingtowardsthe ob-

server(in our case •-b> • ). For wavesof large vertical
wavelength(for which 4 • 0 ) the importanceof thisgeometry
effect diminishesbecausethe phasefrontsfor suchwavesare
almost vertical and the perturbationVER is thereforeapproximatelysymmetricwith respectto viewingdirection.

Table 1. Waveparameters
usedin thesimulations.
Wave

1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4

100
9.3
55.6
120

1000
9.9
550
100

100
39.6
15
170

1000
60.9
110
140

27

14

50

41

111m s'• and151m s'• andvertical
wavelengths
of about
40
km and 61 km, respectively.With fairly modestvaluesof
eddydiffusionusedin our model(peakvaluesof about200

m2 s'• at 90 km altitude)
andwiththeadditional
effectsof
molecular diffusion, these waves achieve maximum ampli-

tudesat differentaltitudes(designated
Zpeak),
as providedin

,;k,(km)
,4z(krn)
T(minutes)
Z•e•,(km)

Tjea,(K)
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Table 2. Relativebrightness
fluctuationamplitudefor the0-0
and0-1 bandemissions,for forwardandbackwardviewing,
and for the waves described in Table 1.

Wave B'I• (thin B'/• (thin B'I• (thick B'I• (thick

forward

#

viewing

•,

ß.

,,••

........

,,*ID//,

.... 1

backward

....... ..............

backward)

forward)

backward)

forward)

1

0.055

4 x 10'4

0.109

5.9 x 10'4

2

0.035

0.035

0.119

0.070

3

4.9 x 10'3

1.8x 10'3

9.9 x 10'3

3.6 x 10'3

4

0.013

0.013

0.025

0.027

x 104R and2.02x 104R fortheoptically
thinandoptically

Figure 2. Schematic(notto scale)representing
the difference
respectively.
associated
with viewingdirectionof an airglowdisturbance. thickemissions,
For
wave
1,
B'/•
for boththe0-0 and0-1 bandemissions
The solid lines representlines of constantphaseat angle
is significantly
greaterfor backwardviewingcompared
to
relative to a local ve•ical coordinate(dashedlines). A•ows
represent
the total (filled) andhorizontal(open)wavenumber forwardviewing. In fact, for forwardviewing the waves
vectors.The dashed-dottedlines representthe tangent ray would be unobservablebecausethe effective wavelengthof
pathsfor fo•ard (at time t) and backward(at time t+8) thewave(alongthetangentray)is verysmallfor thisviewing
viewing for a given tangentray height zr•. The apparent direction
(seeFigure3). Forbackward
viewing,B'/• is about
wavelengths
represented
by the distancesAB (for fo•ard
11% and 5.5% for the 0-0 and 0-1 bands,respectively.For
viewing) and CD (bac•ard viewing) are not equal
wave2 andfor the opticallythick0-0 bandemission,B'/•
( CD> AB), leadingto increased
destructive
interference
anda
for backwardviewing (- 12%) exceedsthat for forward
smallerbrighiness
fluctuationfor fo•ard viewing.

viewingby a factorof about1.7. Suchdifferences
shouldbe
clearly observable.
The opticallythin 0-1 band emission
showsno differencebetweenforwardandbackwardviewing.

Figure3 showstheperturbation
VER plottedasa function
Forwave3 B'/• is greaterfor backward
viewingthanfor
of distance
alongthe tangentray fromthe tangentray point forwardviewingby a factorof about2.7. Althoughthisis a
for wave 1. These resultswere obtainedassumingthat the
significant
difference,
theactualmagnitude
of B'/• is small
wavesand satelliteare movingin the samedirection.The (lessthan 1%) and the waveswouldbe unobservable.
For
meanVER (not shown)is symmetrical
aboutthe tangentray wave4 andfor eachof the 0-0 and0-1 bandemissions,B'/•
point (x=0), but the perturbation
VER is not. The apparent is essentially
the samefor bothforwardandbackwardviewwavelength
is muchsmallerfor forwardviewing(solidcurve) ing.Additionally,
thewaveamplitudes
arequitesmall(- 1%
thanfor backwardviewing(dashedcurve).
- 2%), andthewaveswouldbebarelydetectable.
Integration
of thetotalVER alongthetangent
rayprovides
the observed
brightness
(•+ B'), where• and B' are the 4. Discussion
undisturbedand perturbationbrightness,respectively.Becausetheapparent
wavelength
is smallerfor forwardviewing
We have employedthe band-averagedoptical depth (r)
(aspreviously
noted),theintegration
leadsto smallerbright- given by Wallaceand Hunten [1968]. Althoughour results
ness fluctuations in this direction as a result of the increased

wouldbe affectedby the useof differentvaluesof r (suchas
effectsof destructive
interference.
Valuesof B'/• for both those specificto the lines of a particularband being obforwardand backwardviewing are presentedfor the four served),the similarityin resultsobtainedfor the opticallythin
waves in Table 2. Note that for zrR,•= 40 km, B is about 4.09 and opticallythick emissions(providedin Table 2) suggest
thatthe effectwouldnot be significant.
We have presentednominal resultsfor zrR,•= 40 km. InlOOO

900

creasingzr•,• has the effect of significantlyreducingB'/•
over the nominalvaluesfor the 3.x= 100 km waves (for example),implyingthatthewaveswouldbe difficultto observe.
For zr•,•= 85 km, the numberof oscillationsin B alongthe
tangentray significantlyexceedsthe numberassociated
with
Zrmr=40km, leadingto increasedcancellationeffectsand to

decreased
B'/• values.A thorough
analysis
of sucheffectsis
presented
by BrownandHickey [2000].
800
Nonlineareffectsassociated
with the smallscale-heights
of
the minor speciesinvolvedin the airglowemissionchemistry
may be importantfor some gravity waves. We have per700
formed calculationsusing a 2-D, time-dependent,nonlinear
-40
-30
-20
-10
0
10
20
30
40
model [Hickey et al., 1997b] describingthe interactionsof
VERFluctuations
(megaphotons
m'3s'l)
gravitywaveswith the O2A airglowwhich confirmthe results
and conclusionspresentedhere. This demonstrates
that our
Figure 3. The perturbationvolume emissionrate (VER)
results
are
not
a
consequence
of
nonlinear
effects,
but
instead
plottedas a functionof distancefrom the tangentray point
earlier.
alongthe tangentray for wave 1. For forwardviewing(solid aredueto the geometryeffectsdiscussed
A consideration
whenviewingthe samewave,existingin a
curve)the apparentwavelengthis shorterthan for backward
viewing(dashedcurve).
givenlocalizedregion,in the forwardandbackwardviewing
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directionsis the time delaybetweensuchobservations.
If it is
too large, the characteristics
of the wave may have changed
enoughto renderthe comparison
meaningless.
For a satellite
heightof 500 km, zrRn= 40 km, and an orbitalperiodof 100
minutes,the time delay for observingthe samevolume elementof the atmosphere
for forwardandbackwardviewingis
-• 7 minutes.This is not large comparedto typical internal
gravitywaveperiods(-• 10 to 20 minutesor greater),sothatit
is reasonableto assumethat the wave propertieswould not
changesignificantlyoverthistime interval.
We havenot includedheightdependentbackgroundwinds
in our analysis.Their effectwill be to increaseor decrease
the
local verticalwavelengthover its windlessvalue, depending
on the directionof wave propagationwith respectto the
winds,thusaffectingthe localtilt of the verticalphasefronts.
Wind effectsaremoreimportantfor slowerwaves.In a windy
background
atmosphere
it is the intrinsicdirectionof propagation (i.e., with respectto the moving atmosphere)that
would be inferredby consideration
of the anisotropyin airglow fluctuationbrightness.
Theseeffectswill be considered
in a futurestudy.
We have not consideredthe fact that in order to perform a
singlemeasurement
an instrument
requiresa certainfinite integrationtime to achievea desiredsignalto noiseratio.The
integrationprocesswill producesmearing,washingout the
smaller scale waves in space-basedairglow observations.
Typically,integrationtimesof severalsecondsare required,
which will smear waves having horizontal wavelengthsof
-50 km or less. This estimate is based on a 2.5 second inte-

DIRECTIONS

FROM SATELLITES

strongerfor waves traveling towardsthe observer(satellite).
For somesmallerscalegravitywaves,whichare not expected
to remaincorrelatedover large horizontaldistances,information useful for the interpretationof propagationdirection
couldalsobe obtainedusingthe opticallythin 0-1 bandemission.We havearguedthat for somewavesbrightnessfluctuation differencesbetweenthe forward and backwardviewing
directions should be observable and could be used to remove

the 180ø ambiguityin propagation
directionfor the waves.
This will be a valuabletool for studyinggravitywavesfrom
spacebecauseit is a methodthat doesnot rely on the simultaneousobservationsof the waves using ground-based
instruments.Althoughwe have consideredboth the opticallythick
(0-0) andopticallythin (0-1) bandsof the O2A emission,our

resultsshowthatthe 0-0 bandis betterfor resolving
the 180ø
ambiguityin gravitywavepropagation
direction.
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